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<x /T' THE TOBONTO WORLD ^ 

THEY’VE GOT THEIR GOAT
a THURSDAY MOBKINg ’ , NOVEMBER 5 1914I

MAYOR TOyser- We haveW^to^Lomhaert^e6 The GERMAN DEFEA' 
I WAS MS

Ot
* the left bank of the Yser nothing ore than the bead of a bridge half 

They have abandoned, to addition /
«• prisoners and wounded n
toctndtog artillery, which was held Immovable by the mud.

“Between Dlxmude and the Lys the fighting has continued With al- 
and withdrawals, but with the general result that the 

allied forces have made perceptible progress.
.. Between the Lys and the region of Arras there has been cannon-1 

adtag and minor engagements.
“Between the region of Arras and toe Oise we have müde “ -•*- ' 

«aee to toe east of Le Quesnoy-Kn-Santerre as far as the Heights —. 
twiners. 7 ». : ■■■ .<¥ |

LOST GROUND REGAINED.
or «. °.n,the G®nna? Attack, which developed on the righ
oftoe Aisne to the region of ValUy, and which resulted to our 
Arid slopes to the north of Vaffly and to toe north of Craoune, 
continued yesterday. A counter attack by our forces brought again into! 
our possession s portion of toe lost ground.” “A violent

y of wara
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At Conservative Convention Report of Great Losses h 
Mayor Allan Chosen as the Yser Fully Cq*

Standard Bearer. firmed.

RACE FOR NOMINATION

Overcharges for Oil Sold City 
Under Probe at

»r: ‘ wr
Alton was last event

1 mr
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i COLUMN GOES/// ■ ■
",,- not «**m mBMpsI 
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Belgians Report Mov 
Huge German Foi 
Allies Held Positioi

I wala
. _ and spirited German attacks were repulsed I I

J^e nn°f|i!hli y,:;/ d“ Dam^£jj£ totoe vicinity of Bhefans.

1SSBto^2dn«; there Is nothing new to report. I S

RUSSIANS MAKE PROGRESS. ^

a- mMi:-
* nor to the 

"On our right

(BELGIAN Oi
6.—Mayôr John 
t*S nominated as

(
! the def

-

id the Russian 
serions resistance.

toe *tiVe ie in the
___...odflpaB

, 5k"1®’ and ex-warden of Simcoe
\ I ~?unty' Mayor Allan’s only op- 
i\ I ÎÎ was stated on good author-

I m? that tke mayor’s majority wi« 85il 1 T£eV0tt/°~Mayor AUan waa 193 to 
11 168 for Mr. Garden.
11 [r-*tayc>r A11»" was nominated by
I r60!?® Lynch-Staunton and secondedII îf sSSE? Matthewson, while Arthur
|| ~. Garden was nominated on the mo
ll I tlon of William Lees 
Il I Evans.
H h JJ* fZ° oVenîlo« was 0,6 largest ever 
II “aid for an election campaign In thisII OTMV.P|raCJt‘Cally ,. very Resale beingIl I Present. Association'Hall was packed 
Il 1to the dors and the enthusiasm 
fl fever heat. »
1 - Inopportun* for Contest '
I I orge Lynch-Staunton said that 
f I this was a most Inopportune time to 

II 5on?'®8t an election, considering the /1 I dîrk ^Pud which now overhangs .Can-

L-J^^4s»SSLSawert*. It Was most unwise for the Lsr-’’
“7*^ or the Liberals to contest the 

He commended Mayor Allan’s 
past record as a member of the cltv council, board of contrôlant as mayor 
and said he felt satisfied that should 
the mayor be sleeted he will do justice 
vlnce6 1>e0p e “t Hamilton and the pro-

-, Arrested for Burglary,
, Nelson Hardmann, Mount Hamilton, 
who Is said to be the leader of the 
gang who committed the series, of ttnK,triea at Taylor Bros.^Burllnt- 

, i-tT? wt*^' waa arrested late last 1 Cameron* Detect,ves Goodman and 

L Mim Lydia Crawford will soon leave 
eeve‘Ll0iimn,o n,Lt0 brinB t0 BmnUord

the* :„TTthned ^de^
I mart B®t in touch with some of the 

™.?ft deeendng cases, bring them back I Inlt^n52rfc° Canada, and see them placed
£r?rforh°m6a' Where *** wU1

I p-Ii of Ft E, Bradbury.
Jemungs, general manager of the ^*erta°y to!

DrelfrilnY o? ,Lhat J,rank »• Bradbuîx 
attornev Lih^,S2mpttny* and a Boston

I aocidenv’to Whlch!he «usthfu^A *r™°f an
I ed skull. Mr Bradburo 
j to Hamilton-s^| - Toronto.^!..^11 kpoie“
J Samuel Hto*mbo?tomlnd»Mri.i 

,of the Presbyte^Oalf

»h !? Capt; Mahoney
0,dest captain*1^ th^Groà# Uikeaf died 
at his home last evening ^ Lakea’ dled

«ON RUŒ IN GERMANyIs&XçMS^S "«mCT l
listed* t 0n' nd "aay recruits were en! to India with the__________ _

.....  Rifle .Brigade, and
Sxpeqts to be call
ed to the front 
The youngedt son,
Private Edwin Ro
gers, left his par
ents*' home and 
joined the Q. O. R, 
and is at present 
in England. He 
was employed on 
the clerical staff 
of the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission,
Bay street, Toronto. '

Pte. E. A Rogers, who Is 
with the 1st company 3rd 
Brigade Toronto Contingent 
Overseas Expeditionary Force, 
his parents In Barlseourt on C 
14th, says: "Landed In Plymouth 
after • sea Journey on the Tun 
nearly three weeks. We-were rm 
three lines with a battleship at tl 
*f each, 86 ships altogether.

•‘On October 6th the flotilla ew 
sudden atop In mid-ocean. The 
was found to,be a man fallen <* 
from the Royal Edward. Anoth 
Jumped In to try and save hlm. f 
were both lost. Boats wehe lows 
no trace of either man 

"We had quite a ia 
and concert on board In aid of 
erpool Seaman’s Orphanage ai 
adian Seaman’s Charities on I 
October 10th, realizing quite a k 
L?". appointed program seller 
*00 at 10 cents each. The afl 
presided over hy. Lieut,-CoL W, 
the hdn. presidents, being Lieut 
8. Mercer and Lieut.-Co* R if. 
M.V.O. The events, which w«i 
cotoeated, consisted of sack tot_ 
climbing, climbing the bar egg: 
et^dn race, tug-of-war, «to. >n 

The fortifications of piym 
bto are really great, large guns 
Out from the rocks on either 
and I would feel rather «orry 
German vessels that attempted

SOLDIER IN TRENCHES 
GETS DAILY NEWSPAll

Sydney Hands, Writing, to* 
Parents, Says Despatch»! 

Tell the Truth.

made pubUo ap official rsmJ^J 
by him from Fumes, on then! 
coast, half way between n„!L®2
OS«n!d‘ Lve text ot which toasfnn 
."Detachments of allied . 

today pushed ahead as fl! !! ! 
baertzyde, on the y8“ 
Bchoorbakke, failed to ^isco^L J 
the enemy. Only «mall detach 
artillery still remain în the dir<bn«! 
Westendeànd to the north anT.s 
Schoorbakke. Small portion. Ü 
enemy’s rear guard stffi M 
?ef?rhal>.rldfes and farm houses'™ 
kfrfnktrke the River B*r Std,

An almost unbroken column,M 
enemy, composed of all armsatJ 
tending from Leke to The 
marched In an easterly dir* 
forces ot the enemy of at 
pnps are imported east of tin 
several supply trains have 
from Thotirout in the 
Roulera and Deyenze, on 

. Germans Met Qi 
It- Is confirmed that the I 

instance of our troops oh the 
the successful intervensto*” 
ments of the

to Poland 
without
tog on Wlosxcowa and Andreveff.

“The Austrians, driven back to toe southeast of Klelce, are holding 
only to toe north of Sandomlr. Og the lower Ban River there here been 
engagements at Roiwadoff and Nisko, toe results of which were favorable 
to toe Russians, and the Russians continue to cross this river. The Ger- 

general staff has been removed to Cxenstochowa, near the frontier of

m
toe west of Klelce toe Germans are retir-

i ■

»

FRENCH PRAISES INDIAN TROOPS.
The British official press bureau, to a statement issued today, pays 

tribute to the bravery and adaptability of the Indian troops now serving 
to France and Belgium, saying that they are performing a great work not
withstanding the fact that the nature of the country to which they are 
fighting is entirely, different from that to which they

. Gen. French, commande»-In - chief of toe British forces to toe field, 
has expressed himself as greatly pleased .with the bearing of these troops, 
and has sent the following message to toe Indian corps commanders

“Please congratulate your Indian troops on their gallant conduct, ud{S| 
my gratitude to them.” ., ; I 1

OFFICIAL GERMAN STATEMENT. I ’ It
; The following statement was given out at the general headquarters|, \\

of the German army today:
“Our attacks on Y pres to the north of Arras, and to the east of Sols-1 • I
are progressing slowly but satisfactorily. South of Verdun and to 

the Vosges French attacks have been repulsed. In the eastern arena Of I 
war there have been no material changes.” I t

GERMAN FAILURE IS DEFINITE.
That the battle of the sand dunes, as the contest along the chan

nel coast is being generally named, has come to a definite end in | 
proved by all reports from the front. As the French communique says, 
the Germans hold hot one unimportant point on the allied «de of the 
river, and have given op all efforts to resume the offensive. Their 
losses have run into many thousands, and the troops which faced them I 
are hot little better off. When the invader fell back along the Dix- 
mude-Nieuport front, the Belgian-Britiah-Ffencb forces were too en»f . 
hausted to pursue their advantage and deliver a cc 
stead, they have been content to hold their hardly-won ground and I 
give the men a chance to recuperate. Some regiments of the British 
force, particularly the Black Watch and the CoMrtream Guards, are I 
said to be utterly decimated. I

x But beyond Dixmode the pictures in the changing war film are K 
cheerful from the allied standpoint. Here French and British I 

brigades have beaten off the new German drive at the French com* I t 
with considerably lees trouble than was the case further east. Net only I 
have they held theÜ own, hot an

ti
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■I allies _ 
losses of the third 
corps of the enemy, and mo 
dcwn to the extent that th 
amounts to a real disaster.
; To the south of the Yser 
German reserve corps was ’ 
give ground before the ofl 
the alltee. To the east of tbs 
Tpres; between Dlxscht 
nebeke, the , situation _ 
modified.
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to' tot;.x

three SOLDI!
SERVE IN BRITISl

Earlscourt Homr ' ~ 
in England, India and 

Wales.

E
,

thne. by the contending armies «ydlies a nmss of ruius. Important 
roads converge on its four sides.'. • . , . ... m ...

forest ■*

: it
be weii

«Brjtish-Indian troops took their goats with them to the front f
■ or a supply of milk.

.

RED SEA TOWN TRADE UNIONISTS 
IS BOMBARDED BACK GOVERNMENT

b | k Joseph R
■ '

LINE;
n§® TWO IMPORTANT REPORTS. - . |ï

°ttBoehm and Duke Albrecht The other declare» that,3500 French and ; Austrian» and Turk» Are

««-ally

further information becomes available. took Sandomlr, which la an important

Ofto.çt 1h.CTy^„‘»TO,„pp|i^|. Tk.Saw.«.SST25m!.Y 
at Sebastopol in 1887 and had a displacement of 11,230 tom, a com- cannon, as well «a machine guns, 
plement of. 650 men, and a heavy armament. H5irin* thf n,*“‘ »f Nov. s the Aus-

. . ;. dard*j<elles bombardment. £S1,'SÏÏ
_____A Constantinople despatch by way of Rome says that die Franco- ,t!!atl!<L,h()ur iroop8 took a firm foot-
Bntedi fleet which u bombarding the Dardanelles forts have taken mi te m ^ N1,ko and

not known whether ™Y mm—-*I«J ^~my TT ifaltmn Bosphorus. Apparently they are
Another message from Rome, «manat»»» from Greek source» de trAiS,oiB^i>ld a fl|rht,w,th our force».

the Dardanelles fortifications. It » also stated that the Turirisharti]- r ®ui’fltv®rri °vi here today, says that
L^lel^wtif Sîî>e German 8™”^ who arrived in Conrtanti- °E,tMAN ^eETA,gK0U0HT8 ,N

Th» message says one vessel of the allied fleet has fd!,ance jfuard of the Turkish forces , '
been hit and seriously damaged. in a number of towns. Canadian Press Despatch.

An officUI ttaton«I from Ftiroomd Maim But th. 10™ “ ,to “™n»oi»tion m. Loroott, Kov. V uo p.m.-Thot

-*.Cmntmmhmc^d*.ÎÜLbfro-tk,)*^ l“™ ». r™, “S?
STmtlko?^"6 “pe‘ral ** *—• t a

... hmvy fighting on yser. a»‘»*'!SÎSSS. SrS^SHTr1_____ A»^e*pa^h V* !^euter’* Telegram Company from Amsterdam soun an4 AmpUtak1'' Khoroun,»Mys- man shlps appeared thru 'the îffist
firttin»nn<tofvr ** COnrC,P°ndent of The Telegmef at SluisVtS ."The Turkish forces retreated after W^trft^T^c^rfn the'm^L,

-1]{T1 forceJ the^Lrm* VC^?l*fV!re t**^S*y’ ^t-**,rcPort*d that the their” dead’6red lo88es’ a:ld abandoned The firing of the British cruiser Hef-
ames forced the Germans back to the Village of Jabbeke. between ______ cy°n lasted fifteen minutes.

^ ^0"“T' '

All a. dr.wiS£r ".'Ss .TÆ3Î? “ *a*a a- a- v£‘jgj p™*" ““ °"“*“

A ■ IT8 ^'stTask armistice.
«mdl mooh ;JZ*!.Pre*ident of SwiteerUnd tendre the StiT.| Attacks ~ beT^^Tu^sf8”^

ments ofoSTnfte^ representations jointly with tiie govern- sacrie^^han 'h,M‘Md much skater 
or OUler neitoad states to secure an armistice.” then th! has the fl»hting since

A despatch Am,1^^0 ^*OUND YPR£S hecn fought fronf p^farted ‘posltlous “

indicating that a severe • Tua?lu“e’ “oulers end Ypres, tbe front, and if the early losses were
“Iti. beLv^th!» Ïr rmgH,8 m d»t neighborhood. 21"!? EIeater. than the pÆ“

the ^“l^ïS^ïd forStoT n°W^ ^ak thru oi

Idrkg Irai that they will f%TtA ■» w v!£Pf Ypres, to Dim* I Mo15day an<3 Tuesday of this week
the vicinity of the^mr, , v 1 very to cross the morasses in ™«8fced ,e'ghteen closely printed

sHF ."TtîK-üSîK

^--hed .=Twi5rcA„t

*A

\
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! Britain is Supported by Her 
Organized Labor, Say Vis

iting Leaders.

(Continued From Page 1.)
i ccrumors from various sources of an

other naval action off the Chilean coast. 
The admiralty Is .without dstailed In
formation in this regard, except such 
as reste upon German evidence.

The admiralty does not accept the 
German statements because the battle- 
*.Up Canopus, sent especially to 
strengthen Admiral Cradock’s squad
ron, is not mentioned In the German 
report of the engagement The advent 
of the Canopus would have given Ad
miral Cradock the decided superiority 
in a battle; furthermore, five German 
ships were concentrated In Chilean 
waters, and yet only three came to 
Valparaiso .Thereglre tt Is believed pos
sible that fuller accounts of the en
gagement may considerably modify the 
German version of the Incident.

The statement adds: Effective

le is me
■ î
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Kaiser Has Threatened to Dis
solve Unions Which Re

fuse to Aid Him,

St n m! Al* o8ll?f Aeeoclstlon.
, ~t. George s Society last evenine de

Association!* the HamUton United Belief

.. Assessments Cut.
wtrdUEl,h! ^f!888kmenj appeals from 
” . , “’Sht were heard at the court nt
f®^ls*on. Yesterday afternoon and even-
made*“d * t0tal reductlon of *»600 was

? f
I

i -œassruvaaaf
Iff the “atonlsta with an Iron hand, wm*!!!™ ,tke iver,eM contingent/ who 
He threatened to confiscate all union I n,«nJeav^ !uT Toronto on Friday. The funds and dlwmlve sU^nions lf any X p^n^Vtih11^

w* mad8 by the» to hoffi îl“n^?hê U h offfcers^m«.‘°Q‘ pre" 
^ n.h” co-operate with unionist» Esdaped Prisoner Tston
warther natlon* t° try and prevent s^^ni°v..imrtml*ratlon Agent Hugh 

. I bweeny yesterday arrested Franotono
fact8 w®r© brought’out during Montreal’ 2fiUUan* who waj5 arrested in

^T*88’ and Albert Bellamy. u N- Baird of that . In8pector
Tntiiuri-m 1^?. National Union of „ „ .“«f* Oil Revelations.
Trainmen In Britain. The two labor , ï*. K. Çowan, K C., counsel for the civic 

are staying in Toronto rod smfth^m.10” cora*n*“œ. & Harry 
win afldi-eaw the local labor men before Danvh'iSdniS!f °4the Crescent Oil Com-

2Z° ■*“■• SUMISm’S:
, 1-b.riu. „ .«.1 KSfS.S’iÏÏi StrAS’"
£\p'Sû'SWSSÏS.SS*,: ustE

niany is driving the cry of wide emniré 1 secretary of the works department 
* Into the minds of the children nunwh ! ^ Itivoics oil sold to*.the city by

^tohave fought against this military gross profit would hav™^*1 “8
s^r«™*',p^.SSl2,*“ RfSTS

SS -srarüHws» &duty and sUnd by his country Vhi! Crescent OU Company -tk
pamphlet was printed by the govern- ïave 1)81,1 toe city. She could not pro- 
piefDt, and millions have been dlntri duee any books, but loose-leaf ledgers bated thruout the British IslT, =°"%nlnf «“ entry, and iS. Cotin

BjravawsNar 5i£.
under false' colors. ALL0’Î>i2YATe STAMPS -

Ciss&;~i5=r* baocof lettersKX a

steamer Ophelia, which vrr^!?*! . _q>/AWA, Nov. 4.—The postofllce I When asked concerning his allexed 
“AH® «he wM flylnj the Red C?og*e^f Ssue^S^hîfJi agatal co«ented to the SSmTîSîted rf^fdJ11»l t0 the clty.^lr.

ssSwe-SsSS' «
blhavln^fure °f the °rhelta "she postlee rnsm”* 8tamp8 ott>er than dlfferent dates had b^en set h
the dunL* manner Inconsistent irith wUl be ~. P"J °“ the address side __ ,,®?ldlere Entrain Friday.

? -------- -- - Fund. » «n MC | Official announcement was made Vaater----------------------------- ------- --------- | day by Ueuti-CoL McLarJj, ye8ter'

mea-
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JAP WARSHIPS OFF CHILE.

Canadian Press Deepeteh.
SANTIAGO, Nov. 4.—A steam col

lier which has arrived at Valparaiso 
reports having seen eight Japanese 
warships at Easter Island, in the Pa
cific, about 800 miles west of the Chil- 
®an coast. Easter Islands belong to the republic of Chile.f 8

i- '

MINE SANK GERMAN TRAWLER 

Canadian Press Despatch,

gai L5SUT8
Pelt. The fate of her crew

The •has

morning from their son Stdnek a:,j 
bar of the Royal Field Artillery: in 1 
1,6 «tales that he had a narrow ei 
from death. * • bullet fired from 
trenches passing right thru his l 
tunic on the shoulder. He states tU 
passed thru three fierce §0ga«a* 
and has been In three villages in ' 
he saw the atrocities: the Germain 
perpetrated. He said he gets a i 
paper every day, and that what they: 
with regard to the war is perfect’

of the Da! 
the Great 
la not kn<1 1

names of 
ha» appeared.

.
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Hamilton Hoteb. ,

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new ! 

new carpets and thoroughly J—1 
January, 1114.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN
Hto #3.00 and -
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